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The process of dilution of aqueous concentrated solutions of the series XSO~ (X = Cu, Na2, 
Fe, Ni, Mn, Mg) was studied calorimetrically by considering the peak height and area as 
eigenvalues and the initial concentration as governing potential. The experiments were carried 
out under standard conditions imposed by topoenergetic principles. The results obtained with 
the universal procedure recently established define the individual (ontogeny) and the group 
(phylogeny) behaviour of all the considered solutions with respect to the overall measuring 
system. These data agree with many other experimental facts showing the following increasing 
sequence of their power: Mg < Mn < Ni < Fe < Na < Cu. The initial concentration of hydrogen- 
bonds can be determined by means of standard experiments with the universal topoenergetic 
procedure proposed for the creation of Data Banks. 

The interactions between ionic salts and polar solvents, as revealed by the 
dissolution processes, depend strongly on the initial concentrations of hydrogen- 
bonds in the two components. This assumption is supported at least by the two 
following experimental facts. 

(i) The ionic salts include water molecules on crystallization from aqueous 
solutions, which indicates that these compounds allow an increase in the 
concentration of hydrogen-bonds. The recent structural [1, 2] and kinetic [3, 4] 
studies on the series of single-crystals SnCL2(H20)x(D20)2 _x have shown that the 
included water molecules are distributed in separate crystallographic planes, 
alternating with SnCI 2 planes, in polymeric chains whose length depends on the 
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concentration of hydrogen-bonds and which are responsible for the solid-solid 
transition at approximately 220 K [4]. 

(ii) The solubility of the ionic salts, especially in water, depends strongly on the 
water content in the crystalline structure [5], and this simple behaviour can better 
define the crystalline symmetry [6]. 

In this part of the series, the dilution process as revealed by high-resolution 
calorimetric measurements on aqueous solutions of hydrated sulphates XSO4 
(X = Cu, Na~, Fe, Ni, Mn, Mg) is studied by taking into account the recently 
established topoenergetic principles. 

The basic topoenergetic principles were thoroughly presented and applied to 
particular cases of measuring thermal systems by using the Arrhenius kinetic 
representation [4, 7, 8]. These principles were recently extended to any kind of 
measuring system driven by a potential U for which, under rigorous standard 
experimental conditions, the universal affine parameters (N, M) and a threshold 
value Uo unambiguously define the individual behaviour (the ontogeny) of each 
tested sample with respect to the chosen measuring system [4, 6]. For a series of 
samples having the same nature of behaviour, the phylogenic parameters (n, m) can 
also be determined as defining their group behaviour (the phylogeny). The 
phylogeny of the series XSO4 in the actual measurements of the dilution processes 
defines the relative power of cations X in producing hydrogen-bonds under 
standard experimental conditions. 

Experimental 

All calorimetric measurements were performed at 26.24-0.060 by using the 
previously described calorimeter [9] and technique for the dissolution process [10]. 
The ratio of 0.2 ml of concentrated solution (in standard-sized glass bubbles [10]) 
and 0.7 ml of water, previously denoted as A, was used. The specimens were 
prepared at 184-2 ~ (room temperature) by using two precision syringes 
(4- 0.005 ml). 

Concentrated stock solutions were also prepared at 18 4- 2 ~ by using the same 
grades of sulphates as for dissolution measurements. The concentration was 
established by continuous agitation and slow water addition to approximately 5 % 
below the solubility limit. 

Na2SO4 and MnSO4 were used as anhydrous compounds, and only the initial 
concentrated solution of Na2SO4 showed a crystallization process with a short 
induction period, which decreased strongly on mechanical shearing (simultaneous 
crystallization in the needle by injection from a syringe). After complete 
crystallization of the solution (in approximately one hour, yielding hydrated 
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needle-shaped crystals), a further dilution was applied, as for the other solutions. 
All solutions were preserved for a maximum of one week while the measurements 
were performed. 

The calorimetric measurements were made on solutions of different concen- 
trations, ranging between 1 and 0.4 fraction from the stock solution concentration. 
These solutions were prepared just before each measurement by dilution of 1 ml of 
the stock solution with the respective water amount. The resulting concentration, 
cst, is expressed in grams of anhydrous salt per litre of solution. 

Results and discussion 

For all solution except Na2SO4, the effect associated with the dilution process is 
exothermic. Naturally, the amplitude of the effect increases with ca, and the 
standard experimental conditions used allow us to consider this amplitude 

expressed in terms ofh (the peak height in ram) or Ed (thepeak areainjoules) [9, 10] 
as the eigenvalue 0, and cst as the governing potential, so that the following affine 
relationship should exist [4, 6]: 

In 0 = Nln ( c ~ , - c ~  (1) 

c ~ is the threshold value of cst at which the dilution process is inhibited; this can be 
considered zero for sulphates. For both eigenvalues h and Ed, the ontogenic 
parameters (N, M) can be determined by linear regression orS-10 pairs of values (0, 
c~t) according to Eq. (1). The associated correlation coefficients lie in the range 
0.990-0.9990. For all systems and experiments, the values of h and E d are in the 
same linear correlation as for the calibration experiments [9]. 

In Table 1 the ontogenic and phylogenic parameters corresponding to 0 = Ed for 
all series are given with their associated standard deviations. The chosen 
eigenvalues are proportional to the transforming component (Ct,) in each tested 
sample, but the (N, M) standard values represent Ct, or Ci, (iner component) on the 
logarithmic scale, depending on the process polarity [4, 6, 8]. According to the 
general significances of the affine parameters established in a large number and 
variety of particular cases, the polarity of the dilution process for all the considered 
solutions is negative (N> 0, n < 0, 0 ~ Ct, ), and M, m ~ In Ct,,  - M / N  ~ In ct,(Ctr is 
the value of the kinetic entity responsible for the transformation process) and 
- N 2 / M  .~ C S  ( C S  is the compatibility-stability coefficient or the strength of the 
coupling between Ct, and C~,). These values are expressed in units derived from the 
basic units of 0 and U. 

In Fig. 1 the phylogeny with respect to 0 = h of the overall series of XSO4 is 
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T=ble 1 The ontogenic and phylogenic parameters of  
several sulphates with respect to the process of  
dilution of  aqueous solutions in the isothermal 
calorimetric system with 0 = Ed (J), U = c,, (g 
anh/l), U o = 0 

X N - M  

Mg 3.12• 8,45~0.5 
Mn 2.75• 7.22• 
Ni 2.25~0.1 4.21~0.2 

L 9 1 ~ 0 7  2 . ~ 0 , 1  
Naz 1.77~0.1 1.71• 
Cu 1.66~0.1 1.21~0,1 

n = -(0,195+0.008) m = 1.42:1:0.06 

~ .  e=h [m-"ml-Ctr rN 
9 U=%t[g/I] ~ 3 

Uo=O 
= Mn N>O, n<0, P- 

n=-(0.194"-0.008) 
~i--~, r m= 0.629"0.03 

N i ~  C Fe 

= 1 I I 
-l& -10 -6. -2 

M 

Fig. 1 Phylogen!c rcpre~-ntation of  process of  dilution at 26.2 ~ of  several sulphate solutions in water 

with respect to the isothermal calorimetric system with 0 --- h (ram) as eigenvalue and U = c= 
(g/l) as the driving potential 

represented. A~ for 0 = E~, the standard amplitude increases in the following 
sequence: 

M g < M n < N i < F e < N a < C u  (2) 

For the dissolution process, the standard amplitude according to the affine 
parameter m ~ In Ct, (as defined on the (N, M) values of all size fractions (Table 3 in 
[10])) leads to: 

Cu < Ni < Mg < Fe (3) 

which generally shows an opposite sequence. Both processes are essentially ba'~d on 
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hydrogen-bond formation and/or destruction, but from the topoenergetic point of 
view their natures differ. More exactly, the n values are practically the same, but the 
m values are different, namely m(dissolution)<m(dilution) and, taking into 
account that for both cases m ~ in Ct,, it results that the Ct, involved in the dilution 
process is greater than that in the dissolution process. Furthermore, the opposite 
directions of the thermal flows for the two processes means another important 
difference. The endothermic effect of the dissolution process shows the hydrogen- 
bond breaking, while the exothermie effect of  the dilution proces.s represents the 
hydrogen-bond formation. These facts are in good agreement with the structural 
image of hydrated crystals which include polymeric water with a high concentration 
of hydrogen-bonds. The coexistence of ionic molecules in concentrated solution 
catalyses the formation of water chains by dilution. 

Na2SO4 solutions show that at low concentrations this type of cation involves a 
high number of hydrogen-bonds. The fact that this salt can contain 10 H20 
molecules per 1 Na2SO4 molecule in the crystalline structure is a consistent 
argument for this assumption. Furthermore, the anhydrous compounds show 
strong exothermic effects of dissolution. This exothermic effect should be 
proportional to the power of each cation in forming hydrogen-bonds. 

If these facts are taken into account, a direct relationship should exist between the 
standard values of the dilution process and the limiting concentration, e~, of 
solubility at a near temperature. Figure 2 shows the most important affine 
parameters as functions of In c~ (c~ values determined at 25 ~ [11]). The following 
observations must be pointed out: (i)all dependences exhibit monotonous 
variations in the same sequence as in (2); (ii) the kinetic entity and CS coefficient 
increase with decrease ofln C,,. 00' cs~ is expressed in moles of anhydrous salt per moles 
of H20, so that these dependences can be expressed directly by molecular 
contributions in the amplitude of the dilution process. 

The initial concentration of hydrogen-bonds can be controlled in the solvent- 
solute system by solvent modification. Figure 3 illustrates the dependence oz the 
solution amplitude expressed by h/ms,, Es/mst and the shape coefficient h/E, for the 
dissolution process of MgSO4"7H20 (ma = 0.03-0.05 g) in 0.7 ml solvent with 
different ethanol contents. The copolymer chains in the solvent contain hydrogen- 
bonds, which drastically decrease from approximately 25 volume % ethanol. These 
experiments depend strongly on the grain size of the solute, which agrees with the 
increase in the shape coefficient h/Es with the ethanol content. 
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Fig. 2 Dependence of the derivative ontogenic parameters M, - M / N  and - N2/M as functions of the 
saturation concentration at 25 ~ in water for the process of dilution of several sulphates, as 

revealed by the isothermal calorimetric system 

Concluding remarks 

As for any other kinetic data, the dissolution and dilution results for a series of 
solute-solvent systems should be determined under standard experimental 
conditicms with a view to comparing and identifying the nature and the amplitude 
.:~f the triggered process [4, 6-8]. These data can be stored in Data Banks if the exact 
experimental conditions are categorized. 

The solubility data at present compiled in the IUPAC series involve the results 
,-~btained for different scales and hydrodynamic conditions. Another important 
,~,haracter~stie seems to be the initial structure of the solvent, which can be given by 
standard experiments [6]. 
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Fig. 3 Dependence of him,,, EJm,, and h/E, on ethanol concentration in the solvent for the dissolution 
process of MgSO4" 7H20 (grain size fraction 0.20-0.312 ram) in 0.7 ml solvent 

In further work, the powers of cations in forming hydrogen-bonds will be 
determined in dissolution experiments on anhydrous salts under standard 
conditions and by considering different solvent systems with different initial 
concentrations of hydrogen-bonds. 
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Zusammenfassung - -  Der ProzeB der Verdiinnung konzentrierter w/issriger L6sungen der Serie XSO 4 
(X -~ Cu, Na2, Fe, Ni, Mn, Mg) wurde kalorimetriseh untersueht, indem H6he und Fliiehe des Peaks als 
Eigenwerte und die Ausgangskonzentration als dominierendes Potential angesehen wurden. Die 
Experimente wurden unter yon topochemisehen Prinzipien auferlegten Standardbedingungen 
ausgefiihrt. Die mit der kiirzlieh eingefiihrten universellen Prozedur erhaltenen Ergebnisse kennzeich- 
hen das (ontogene) individuelle und das (phylogene) Gruppenverhalten aller in Betraeht genommenen 
L6sungen in Bezug auf das Gesamtmel~system. Diese Daten stimmen mit anderen experimentellen 
Fakten iJberein. Die von den Kationen ausgehende Wirkung nimmt in der Reihenfolge 
Mg < Mn < Ni < Fe < Na < Cu zu. Die Ausgangskonzentration der Wasserstoffbindungen kann mittels 
Standardexperimenten nach der fiir die Sehaffung einer Datenbank vorgeschlagenen universellen 
topoenergetischen Prozedur bestimmt werden. 

Pe310Me - -  Ka.qopltMeTpHqeCKH H3yqeH npoRecc paCTBOpeHH$1 KOHIIeHTpHpOBaHHblX BOj]~HblX pac- 
TBopoB p~aa co;ieR 06meR ~bopMya~a XSO4 (X = Cu, Na2, Fe, Ni, Mn, Mg), C~HTa~ BtacoTy nnxa ~ ero 
IIOBepXHOGTb KaK 3fireHoBCKHe BCJIHtIHHbI, a Haq~lbHylO KOHIIeHTpal/J4IO - -  KaK pcryYlHpylolUH~ 
IIOTCHRHaJL ~KCHepHMeHTIM 6bUII4 HpOBe~eH?~I B CTaHjlapTHblX yC.rlOBHgX Ha OCHOBC 
TOHO3HepFeTHqeCICHA HpHHILT4UOB. Pe3yJlbTaTbL IIoHyqeHHtale C I1OMOmblO He~aBHO yCTaHOBJIeHHO~ 
yHnnepca.rll,nofi MeTO~lllKtt, onpe~e~moT nrt~nBHRya~hnoe (OnToreHHoe) H rpynnoBoe (~bHJIOreHHOe) 
IIOBejIeHHe BblHIeHDHBeJ~eHHI~IX paCTBOpOB OTHOCHTe.IIbHO O61HeH H3MepHTe21I~HO~ CHCTeMI31. ~TH 
~annble cor~acytoTcs co MHOrnMH apyrnMn srcnepnMeHTa~,H~lMn AaHH~MB, noxas~x~as y~eaH~eHHe 
HX cn~,l ~ p~ay Mg < Mn < Ni < Fe < Na < Cu. Ha~aabnaa romteHrpauna ~o~opoamax e~s~e~ 
MO)KeT 6t~ITb onp~ReHeHa c IIOMOIIlbto CTaH~apTHbIX 3KCHepHMeHTOB Ha OGHOB~ yHHBcpca~I,HOrO 
TOHO3HepFeTHq~CKOFO MeTO~ta, IIp~IIO~KeHHOFO ~Jlg CO3J~aHltg 6RHKa ~aHHI,IX. 
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